Program:
Friday, July 22th., 2022
-

arrival of the guests, room check in start 3.00 p.m.
„welcome beer” and check in
coffee / cake (to pay)
dinner from 6.30 p.m. to 08.00 p.m.
8.30 p.m. official part & chapter`s welcome
common meeting with old and new friends till …?
music by DJ
choosing tours for Saturday /alternative programs at
Saturday
- late evening dinner, Franconian fried sausages (to pay)

Saturday, July 23th., 2022
- 10.00 a.m. start of the Donation-Ride
- then start to the leaded motorbike-tours
- about 4.00 p.m. alternative program at the camping
place (bow & arrow-shooting „championchip“ by a small
financial gift for the Children–Donation)
- coffee / cake (to pay)
- About 6.00 p.m. till…… LIVE MUSIC
- dinner from 6.30 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.
- 8.00 p.m. official part in the party-tent
- 10.00 p.m.: Franconian fried sausages (to pay)

Sunday, July 24th., 2022
After breakfast „good bye“ to the guests at the partytent by the board of Blue Knights Germany XIV
Mittelfranken till 12.30 p.m.

Included:
- two dinners „Franconian kitchen“
- 1st. evening: mixed beer, Gulasch Franconian style with
noodles and salad
- 2nd. evening: „Franconian Schäufele“ (pork shoulder)
with dumplings and savoy.
- „welcome–beer“
- shuttle-service from and to the guest-houses
- live–music at Saturday evening
- anniversary patch
- anniversary shirt add. 20€
(black or blue, Information about size and payment by
booking the meeting)

Announcement:
We kindly ask you to fix your reservations for our meeting
only by the following email to Jürgen Pohl, President:
jbpohl29@aol.com
Your reservation will be confirmed after your payment
has been transferd to the bank account.
After your booking we will get in contact with you and we will
tell you all important and needed informations.

Contact:
Blue Knights Germany XIV
Mittelfranken e.V.
www.blueknights-germany14.de
J.B.
Jürgen Pohl
- President phone: + 49 9151 94249
mobil: +49 172 6828739
(WhatsApp possible)

booking:
jbpohl29@aol.com

Peter Dorsch
- Webmaster mobil: + 49 160 5513771
webmaster@blueknights-germany14.de

Ride with pride
Place oft he event/meeting point

Gasthof „Zur Behringersmühle“
Familie Hobuß
Behringersmühle 8
D-91327 Gößweinstein
A little helper to find the way:
https://www.zurbehringersmuehle.de/index.php?id=26

